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UB Team Places First

in Mugel Thx Competition
orne fie ld advantage paid
off for the team of Jason
M. Caru so ne, Chris tin e
L. K e ll e r and Larry E .
Wollen , II , in 1995's
Mugel T ax Competition. This g roup
from th e C l ass of 1995 advanced
straight to the w inne r's circle, marking
UB Law's presence in the top spot for
on ly the second time in history.
Sixteen teams partic ipated, re presentin g 12 differe nt schools from the
n011heast. including two from UB Law
School.
Law p rofessor K e nn e th Jo yce,
who frequently writes the questions for
th e co mp e tition , se lec te d g ift a nd
es ta te ta x as the topic. Compet itors
sp lit th e iss u es in " Es ta te of Ploy
Indirect vs. Commissioner of Internal
Revenue:· in arguing whe the r the subject dollar amounts should be included
in the decede nt 's esta te.
Pre limina ry round s were he ld at
the Buffa lo C ity Cou rt House. Judged
b y loca l tax at torneys, four te ams
advanced to the sem i-finals, including
the Salmon P. Cha e College o f Law at
Northern Kentuck y University , St.
John"s Law Sc h ool. Unive rs ity of
Maryland School of Law and UB Law.
UB and S t. John· s Law Sch oo l then
we nt int o th e fi n al round in th e
Ceremonial Cou nty Court House.
By that time. the compe titor had
overcome the jitte rs experie nced in the
earlier rounds. According to Carusone.
·'The final round was the most re laxing
and enjoyable because we clidn ' t have
to worry. At that point. the re was nothing left to lose. The worst thing that

H

could happen is that we wou ld come in
second place."
A lso in the final round , Keller
noted that so me of the cases used in
the ir argu me nts had been decided by
t he same Federa l Tax Court judges
vo lunteering their time and expertise
that da y. Honorable J o hn J. Paja k,
Honorable Carl eto n D. Powell , and
Honorable Daniel J . Dinan served as
judges for the competition .
Sidney Reube n, a partne r in the
Rochester law finn of Harris Beach &
Wilcox, served as Chief Justice of the
final ro und. Re ube n has been a fina l
round judge s ince the co mpe titi o n
began in 197 1.
The team o f Carusone, Ke ller and
W olle rt also won an award for Second
Best Brief. In addition. Keller was recognized as Second Best Orator. Both
Carusone a nd Ke lle r credit muc h of
the ir success in the ora l argume nt to
having a third membe r on their team.
A lthough Wolle rt was unable to argue
the day of the competition, he acted as
coach throughout the preparation and
was abl e to familiarize himself with
both sides of each issue.
The second UB team consisted o f
J effre y L. Vogel '95 and Ire n e L.
Rachlinski, now a third-year student at
the Law School. The ir team was recognized w ith Third Best Brief.
T h e com pet i tio n ·s namesak e.
Professor Albert R. Mugel, is proud of
how UB Law has enriched the country 's first national tax contest. A senior
partner and a founding member of the
Buffa lo- based law firm of Jae c kl e
Fleischmann & Mugcl. he says. "There
are not a lot or nationa l inter- la\\

school moot courts, and it is re ma rkable to keep something like this going
for close to 25 years."
Regarding the be nefits to stude nts.
Mugel says, "The tax competition has
a s ub sta ntial va lue. as do a ll mo ot
courts. It in vo lves a g rea t deal of
researc h and analys is to write a le ngthy
brief and to be able to argue both sides
during the oral competition.
" I have often th o u g ht about a
transformation th at occurs for many
law students. Whether it be through a
writing experience or moot court , students discover for the first time the
gra tificati on invol ved in an in-d epth
analysis of a narrow issue, g iving them
the feeling tha t they know more than
anyone e lse on that particular qu estion.
Keller agrees that the competition
offers invaluable training. " Having to
prepm~e a brief was good experience. I
think Moot Court is one of th e most
re leva nt thin gs yo u ca n do in law
sc hool, es peciall y if you a re thin king
about going into litigation. Li ke anything else, the more you stand up and
talk in front of peo ple . the easie r it
becomes.··
..Everyone should pa rti ci pate in
oral argument more th an once during
law sc hool," Carusone be lieves. ·'That
is the time to make mistakes. You get
the fear out of the way and learn much
to apply next time. wh ich may happen
during the actua l practice of law." •
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